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SECRET SERVICE IN SOUTH

One of Original "Boy Scouts" Relates
How Knowledge of Telegraphy

Aided the Federals.

The small boy fofid of Juvenile de-
tective stories could ask for noth-
ing better than a biography of John

i N. Stewart, past vice-department com-

mander of the G. A R. of Illinois,

who lives at 435 West Sixty-first
place, Chicago. Mr. Stewart was one

of the original "boy scouts" of the
Civil war. At the age of fifteen he
started out from Washington on the
firßt of his many Journeys as a spy in
advance of the Union armies.

"I became interested in telegraphy

when 1 was a boy in Cleveland," said
Mr. Stewart, "and I soon became an
expert operator. In 1862 a place was

found for me In the military telegraph
service at Washington, and I went

east. From there I was sent out on

j secret service. I would go out in

j advance of an army, sometimes with
a cavalry escort and sometimes alone,

often making a telegraph station in a

tree top, cutting into a passing wire
with my pocket Instrument, or quietly
and nobserved getting within hear-
ing distance of some Confederate tel-
egraph station, usually manned by an
operator who read the 'Morse code'
from paper only. Information thus
secured often proved valuable In lo-
cating camps and marching bodies ol
the enemy.

"One of the mosc Interesting of my j
experiences was in connection with a
conspiracy In Indiana, engineered by
the Knights of the Golden Circle, the ;
secret society of the south that had |
branches through the northern states j
A banker in Indiana had a country j
place where the meetings of the con- |
spirators were held. I got chummy j

J with the banker's son, let him learn j
j that I knew something about teleg- J

| raphy, and so got into the conspiracy. !
j I did not learn all their secrets, but '

| I learned enough. They were going

J to assassinate Gov. Morton of Indiana
1 and blow up the capitol buildings at
j Indianapolis. They had gunpowder

' secretly stored in the building and it

j was to be putin electrical connection J
| with some remote point. They got me

to show them how to make the connec- ;
tions, after explaining and making dia-
grams of about how the thing could be

I, for my part, neglected sev- !
j eral essential points necessary to

\ their success. Tho night of execu-

I tion arrived, but of course the thing

| failed to work. Soon thereafter the

i government officials Jumped on the
| bunch, and 6ome of them were sent to '
military prisons or through the lines
to their southern friends.

"Later in the war 1 and a man by j
the name of Catlin, who said his home j
was in or near Buffalo. N. Y.. were j
started south from Washington. We '
were to precede Sherman's march to j
he sea and report what force he \

would encounter on the memorable !
j campaign We went dressed as 'na- j

[ tives' and aroused comparatively lit- {
j tie suspicion. On the way 1 became j

I separated from Catlin and went on
| alone in Savannah. There I went to

| the telegraph office as if curious, boy ]
\ fashion, to investigate the mysteries

lof the telegraph. The operators re-

| ceived the dispatches on strips of pa- j
per, and only one or two of them knew

! even the "signal" (used in calling their ;
office) by the sound of the instrument, j
I made myself useful thereabouts for a

I day or so as a sort of a general 'lack- 1
ey' and was allowed to sleep at night

| on the soft side of the office floor, j
| Several times the 'signal' sounded and [

\u25a0 1 nearly betrayed myself in my de- !
| sire that the operator promptly an- j

swer so that I might catch what the i
j 'other fellow' had to say. I 'shook

I the town' as soon as I could safely do :
so, and made my way north to the fed- ,

j eral lines, then somewhere in the vi- ;
cinity of Aiken, on the Southern rail- j
road."

The military telegraph system, with
which Mr. Stewart was at first con-
nected as an operator, was finely or- !
ganized In the first years of the war. !
Batteries were carried with the march-
ng armies and the currents thus

supplied carried messages over wires
emporarily stretched between strateg

lc points.

Only One Like Him.
A friend who "dropped in"on Pres-

ident Lincoln, in speaking of a certain
general, said that he was not worth
the powder to blow him up.

"He's a mighty thinker," the presl- ;
dent returned. "He has formed an
Intimate acquaintance with himself. I
and knows what he is and it not fitted j
for. This war has not produced an- 1
other like him."

The friend was surprised at this
encomium.

"Greatly to my relief and the inter-
est of the country," continued the
president, "he has Just resigned."

Make Them Fit the General.
When several brigadier generals

were to be selected Lincoln maintain-
ed that "something must be done for
the Dutch," and suggested Mr. Schim-
melpfeunig.

"But this Schlm?what's his name?-
has no recommendation and can't
epeak English." Insisted the head-
itrong Secretary Stanton.

"That doesn't matter." eaid Lincoln:
"we will find some soldiers who can
anderstand him, whatever language h«

| speaks."

Stops dandruff
and loss of hair

Y7IREQUENT shampoos with Itcsinol
J Soap stop Bcalp itching and dispel
dandruff, thus promoting scalp health
and preventing loss of hair. Insevere

cases of dandruff and falling hair, a
little Resinol Ointment should be oc-

casionally massaged into the scalp.

Bold by all druggists (Soap 25c, Ointment

COc), or sent by mail on receipt of price by
Resinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

A QUART Of I BLUE-BLACK AND I
Standard PERMANENT
INK for I coin orstam a. Gnavan- I ;

teed satisfactory or money i
gT refunded. Agents wanted in

every town. Write for special I
offer. THE CONTIKKN-

cvn nocnmn TAL M FG.C0.,380 N.Srd
EXP. PREPAID St., rhiludolphta, l'enn.

205 Different Foreign Stamps FREE
Ifyou remit 25c for ft months subscription to
MAC KEEL'S STAMP WEEKLY, Boston, Mw.
Ifpreferred, 118 all different U. S. stamps.
"NO HOBBY LIKE STAMP COLLECTING."

While thou livest, keep a good
tongue in thy head. ?Shakespeare.

ITCH Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Woolford'B Sanitary Lotion for all kinds of

contagious itch. At Druggists. Ad""

Its Kind.
"The papers say carrots will make

one beautiful."
"Huh! That's only yellow journal-

ism."

Will Soon Wake Up.
Cincinnati woman declare she has

discovered a man without a fault j
Wait till they've been married ten
years.?Milwaukee Sentinel.

Knew a Poet's Troubles.

"Had a queer experience recently," j
said the Billville poet. "Robber held j
me up on the highway. Didn't have a j
cent in my pocket?only a poem i
which I was takin' to the editor."

"Didn't take tho poem, did he?"
"No. Read three lines of it, handed

It back to me and said: 'Friend, here's
J2. You need it worse than I do'" ;
?Atlanta Constitution.

TEMPORARY POSSESSION. j

j
rji,* 11j |j
Willie?lt's all right, gran'pa, II j

Just keeplr.g this mud puddle fort* j
feller wot owns it.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.
He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other

People.

Even doing good to people is hard
work if you have too much of It to do. j

An overworked Ohio doctor tells hla
experience:

"About three years ago as the result
of doing two men's work, attending a
large practice and looking after the
details of another business, my health
broke down completely, and I waa

little better than a physical wreck.
"I suffered from Indigestion and con-

stipation, loss of weight and appetite,
bloating and pain after meals, loss of
memory and lack of nerve force for
continued mental application.

"I became Irritable, easily angered

and despondent without cause. The
heart's action became Irregular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi-
tation during the first hour or two
after retiring.

"Some Grape-Nuts and cut bananas
same for my lunch one day and
pleased me particularly with the re-
mit. I got more satisfaction from It
:han from anything I had eaten for
\u25a0nonths. and on further investigation

ind use, Grape-Nuts for my

Doming and evening meals, served
lsually with cream and a sprinkle of
lalt or sugar.

"My improvement was rapid and
>ermanent, in weignt as well as in
fhysical and merital ei France. In a
vord, I am filled with t joy of llv-
ng again, and continue tue daily us*

112 Grape-Nuts for breakfast and often
or the evening meal.

"The little pamphlet, 'The Road to
Vellvllle,' found In pkgs., is invari-
bly saved and handed to some needy
atlent along with the indicated rem-
dy."

"There's a reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

reek, Mich.
Ever read the above letter? A new

se appenra from time to time. They I
-e gebulne. true, aad (nil mt fcimaa i
ilereat. Adv 1

I

HERE AND THERE
IN THIS BUSY WORLD

Edward B. Silvers, aged 24, was

killed in a football game at McKees
port, Fa.

Jack Johnson, the negro ehampiot
pugilist, u charged in a warrant witb
the abduction of Miss Lucile Cameron
a 19-year-old white girl, who was caslv
ler at his cafe in Chicago.

Thomas F. Ryan the financier, cele-
brated his 61st birthday at his home.
New York City.

Mayor George Lunn of Schenectady

and four Socialist workers were ar-

rested in Little Kails while trying to
hold a Socialist meeting. This is his
second arrest in three days.

THE MARKETS.

(New York Wholesale Prices.)

MILK.?The wholesale milk price lli
a quart in the 26c. zone, or sl.Bl per

40-qunrt can. This rate goes into effect JOctober 1.
Butter.

Creamery, extras
Firsts 29 4»31
Seconds 26',4® |28
Thirds 24v£@>26>

Creamery held, extras
Firsts 29 @3O
(jood to prime 29 4t30

State, dairy, finest 29 <ji3o
(Sood to prime 26 W2B
Common to fair 23 @25

Eggs.

State, Pa., and nearby hennery
white, iancy and new 1aid....41 ®42 !

State. J'a., and nearby, selected
white, good to prime.. 39 @4O

State, Pa., and nearby, selected
white, common to fair 33 @3B

Brown hennery, fancy 34 @35 i
Gathered, brown, mixed colored.26 @34
Western, gathered, white 29 @34

Fresh Killed Poultry.
CHICKENS ?Broilers ?small boxes.

Milk fed, 24 lbs. to dozen and
under 26 @..

Milk fed, 26 to 30 lbs. to doz 24
Corn fed, 24 lbs. to dozen and

under 22 @23
CHICKENS?BarreIs.

Phila. & other nearby squab
broilers, per pair CO @65 I

Phila. & L,. 1. broilers, per 1b...25
Phila. L.l. average chickens.2o @22
Penna. broilers 22 @23
Virginia, milk fed, broilers 20 @24

Tl'HKKYS.?
Old hens and toms, mixed 16 @l7

FOWLS?Dry Packed:
Wn. bxs. 60 lbs. & over to dz

d p 17^@18
Wn. bxs., 48 to 55 lbs. to doz

dry picked fancy 17 @l7*6
; OTHER POULTRY.?
Old cocks, per lb 13
Spring ducks, L.l. & eust'n.. 13*6
Spring ducks. Pa 18

I Sqbs., pr white 10 lbs. to dz per
; dz 400

! Sqbs., dark per dozen 1.75
I Spring guineas, per pair 60 @9O

Vegetables.
1 Brussels, sprouts, per quart.... 6@ 10

1 Beans, southern, per basket....
I Westrn N. Y., per bskt or bg. &u@l.oo
I L.l & Jersey, per bg bskt. 50@1.00

1 Nearby, basket 75@1.25
Beets, per barrel 75@1.00

100 bunches 1.00@1.25
; Carrots?

Per barrel or bag 75@1.00
Per 100-lb bag 75

Cabbages?
Per ton 7.00®8 00
Per 100 2.0004.00

! Red, per 100 3.00^5.00
Per bbl 50@ 75

Cauliflowers, L. 1., per bbl 75@2.25
I State, per bbl 2.00@2.75
Celery, per dozen
Chicory, per bbl 30@ 60

I Corn, per 100 ears 50@1.25
| Cucumbers, Dill, pickles per bskt 75@1.00

j Cucumbers, L. 1., per bbl 1.50@2.5u
Long Island, per basket 50 (ft 1.00
Up-river, per basket 60@1.00

! Jersey, per basket 60@1.00
i Eggplants, per bbl 76@1.25

Per basket 30(d 60
' Kale, nearby, per bbl 10@ 30

i Lettuce, per basket or crate.... 26@1.25
: Lima beans, per basket 1.00@1.50

, Per bag 7601.50
! Mushrooms, per basket 50@1.25
i Oyster plants, per 100 bunches.3.OOfti 4.00

j Okra, per basket 75@2.00
j Onions ?

State & w'n, white, per cwt.. 50@ 75
State & w'n. white, luu-lb bag 75@1.12
State & w'n, yellow. 100-lb bag 85r<*1.15
State Ar w'n, red, 100-lb bag.. 75@1.12
Ct. Valley, yellow, 100-lb bag. 1.00@) 1.25
Orange Co., 100-lb bag 50@1 00
Jersey, per basket. 50 (a75

Onion pickles, white, per basket. 1.50@3.00
Peas, per basket or bag 25@1.25
Peppers, bbls. bxs or carriers 25@1.15

j Pumpkins, per bbl 50@ 75
Radishes, per 100 bunches 1.00

; Romaine, per bbl 3u@ 60
Spinach, near*.., per obi 5075

I Squash?-
-1 Hubbard, pr bbl 75@1 00

Marrow, per bbl 75@100
White, per bbl kOit 75
Crooked neck, bbl? buy) 75

Tomatoes, per box 25@ 1.00
i Turnips, rutabaga, per bol 60@1.00
' Turnips, white, per bbl 75@1.00

Watercress, per 100 bunches.... I.oo@ 1.50
Potatoes.

; Maine, per bag, 168 lbs 1.75@1 90
I Penn., per l&O lbs 1.75@2.25
| State, per 180 lbs I.su'</ 2.00
I Jersey round, per bbl or bag... 1.50@2.00

Jersey long, per bbl or bag 1.40@1.60
Long Island, per bbl or bag 2.00(^2.50
Sweets, south'n, yellow, per bb1.1.50@2.00
Sweets, Jersey, No. 1, ner basket 75@1.00
Sweets, Jersey, No. 2, per basket 40@ 60
HOPS. ?New York State:

IHI2, prime to choice 29@31
I 1912, medium to prime 26@28

1911s 17@2 2
HAY AND STRAW.?Prime, $1.20, No.

i 1. 51.15; No. 2, $1.00@1.05; No. 3, 90@
! >sc: clover mixed, 90c@$1.10; clear, new
hav, 95c; num.; straw, long rye, 90c; oats,

J 45c.
Fruits.

Apples, 11. P., per bbl.?
| Mcintosh 3 00@4.50
| Alexander 2.50@4.00

(Jravenstein 2.50@3. <6
! Wealthy 2.5um3.50
| Duchess 2.00(^2.00
Wolf K 2.25fe3.50
K pippin 2.00^2.75
M Blush 2.00^2.50
Kali P 2.00©3.60 1
11 Pippin 2.00ff13.50
York P 2.00©3.50
Greening " 25
Culvert S? .
Codling 1.76@2.26 1
(iolden
Windfalls 50®1.i6 j
Crab, small 1.6©56.50 :
Crab, large 1.5U@>4.00

Box apples, per box?
?»

Western 1.00@2.00 112Pears, bbl?
,

Bartlett
Bartlett, basket 1.00g1.76
Bartlett, keg ImP'Hm i
Seckel 5.001^)9.00

I'eaches, per crate?
State SffHS !Up-river, basket '. i
N J 75® 1.26

i_lve Stock.
BFEVES. ?Common 10 prime steers

fold at $5(u9.2u per 100 lbs; bulls, $3.50®
6 SU; cows. $2.50®6.60. Dressed beef at 11 I
©l6c for native sides; 9Qil(*': lor Texan j

?Common t<~ choice veals !
sold' at *5<&)12.50 per 100 lbs- culls, $5 50®
7 50: grassers and buttermilks at $4.50»>

: (, 50' lulls, $3.5041.4; fed and mixed calves
lat Westerns at J7.62V4. City ,
dressed veals at 13@18Vie; country

I dressed at 11 <a 16Vic.
I SHEEP AND LAMBS.?Common to j
prime, sheep, $2.500 4 per 100 lbs; culls. I
$1 50({i2; common to prime lambs, $6.50@
7 75; culls, $441-5. Dressed mutton, B',2c;
dressed lambs, ll@13c; hog dressed. 13'/2C. |

HOCS. ?Market ttrm to 10c higher, with j
sales at $8 90®9 20 per 100 lbs; pigs at
$6.754?y.5U; rough hogs, $7.50®7.75.

Spot Markets at a Glance.
Wheat. l\'i. 2 red. to ar 1.03 j
Oats. new. stand 38 I
Four, sp.. pat., new, bbl 4.80 i
Export corn, to ar 59 [
Dtird. Kef., Cont., cwt 11.75 I
Tallow, city, hhds 06'/4 i
Pork, mess, > 20.00 j
Coffee. Kto, No. 7, lb 14H :
Tea, Formosa, lb 14c
Sugar, tine. gran., lb 5 10c 1
Butter, extras t] |
Cheese, specials 17
Eggs, extra flrsti SO I
Cotton 11.450
Tobacco ?Havana, D. R SO I

Conn, wrappfr O '

MRMTIONAL
SUTWSOMOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SEI.DERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute, I
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3.

THE SIGN AND THE LEAVEN.

I-.ESSON TEXT-Mark 8:11-26.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Jesus spake untc

them, saying, I am the Light of th(

world: He that followeth Me shall nol
walk In the darkness, but shall have Iht
light of life."?John 8:13 R. V.

In order properly to understand this \

lesson we ought to study carefully
the parallel passage In Matthew 15;3S
to 16:12, also to read carefully John
8:12 to 32. The persistent Pharisees
were ever upon his track seeking tc
find wherein to accuse him. Claim-
ing to come from and to represent the
Father, they ask Jesus to show them
a sign from heaven. Turning upon

them, he says, "You observe the con
dition of the sky and foretell what

weather to expect the coming day

and yet you cannot discern the sign

of the times." As though to say, "1
have come and performed those things

that have been prophesied of me as
the Messiah and yet you cannot read
in my life the fulfillment of these
signs of my office." In Luke 12: j
54-G6 Jesus makes a similar state \
ment: "When ye see a cloud in the .
west, straightway ye say, there com-

j eth a shower; and so it cometh to;
pass; ... Ye hypocrites, ye know
how to interpret the face of the earth
and the heaven; but how is it that
ye know not how to interpret this

I time?"
His Ideal.

Their question involved a sugges

; tion that his works might be account
: ed for in muny ways other than th«
rightful interpretation (John 10:37,
38), but their demand was for some
particular demonstration. They were
not looking for a spiritual manifests* j

j tion and so far at their request h«
sighed, because they did not conforn
to his ideal; he rebuked them by tell j
ing them that their wickedness should j
have one sign that would be an eter
nal seal upon his deity.

Reaching the other side of the lake
the disciples realize their hunger anc '
discover that they have but one loal
of bread among them. Jesus seizes
the occasion to warn them of the evil j
which he had combated with the Phar
isees whom they had just left.

If anyone has any question as tc
the scriptural teaching upon the sub-
ject of heaven, this passage ought tc
answer their query. Mark tells ui

that Jesus warns them against the
leaven of the Pharisees and of llerod
while Matthew records the leaven oi

the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
There is no difference in the two, foi
llerod belonged to the Sadducees.
There was, however, quite a differ
ence between these two parties. The
teaching of tho Pharisees greal

emphasis upon the ceremonial observ-
ance of the law and the traditions oi
the elders. The Sadducees laid great
emphasis upon the denial of the su
pernatural, they did not believe ifi
the resurrection from the dead. There
was this in common, however, that
they both substituted the false foi
the true.

Answer to the Question.
The misunderstanding of this warn-

ing upon the part of the disciples'
was a common occurrence and con-
tinued until after Pentecost. In this
case, however, Jesus tells them plain-
ly why they did not understand (v.
17). Jesus knew and could read their
hearts (Heb. 4:13). How like the:
disciples of old are we today.

The disciples had been with Jesus
a long time and observed his mighty

acts, yet they confused the material
with the spiritual. It was against

this sort of leaven he warned them,

rather than some kind of bread.
We now turn to the third section of

our lesson, the healing of the blind
man vv. 22-26. There are four cases
of restored eyesifht mentioned in the
gospels, three of whom are brought,

and one came alone. In this case

others bring the man and intercede
for him (v. 22). Last week we ob-

, served a case of a progressive cure

and here we have another. Jesus led"
i the man by the hand outside the vil-
lage and making clay with spittle

: opened his eyes. Again we would
| emphasize the fact that "they ob-

j served him, that they might accuse |
him," and hence every act on each i

j separate occasion had a significance i
nnd a suggestiveness for that partic- j
ular occasion, a meaning entirely ir-

relevant at any other time. Why this
man did not see at first we are not j

; told, but surely 'twas through no fault !
,on the part of Jesus. Nor was it tho

j mere use of the spittle that effected j
the cure, but rather a demonstration ;

I of the fact that JJSUS can heal with ;
1 or without means.

The Golden Text seems to be at

1 variance with the facts revenled in
this lesson and yet when we turn

; from exa'minlng the disciples witW,
! their lack of perception and from the
' Pharisees whose hard hearts demand-
! Ed a sign and gaze upon Jesus as he
I deals with these two classes and with
I the blind man we see the truth in

j the text. He is the Light and by

his patient dealing, by his rebuke, by

his instruction, he led them to the
light that they might have a true

I understanding of life,
j As we, too, follow him we must

| be conscious of our dullness.

a

POLLY VICTIM OF DECEPTION

Bird Realized Period Between Its Tem-

porary Oblivions Had Been Ma-
terially Cut Short.

The Goodleys have a sailor son, who
on one occasion brought home a parrot

for the amusement and enlightenment
of the family. They kept it for the
sake of the donor?on no other ac-

count would it have been given house
room. Of course, it was a perfectly

respectable bird?occasionally; but on
Sunday evenings, when young Mr.
Saintly paid his regular visit, It was

deemed advisable to cover Polly with
a cloth.

Recently, however, Mr. S. took ad-
vantage of a half-holiday accruing to
him, and made an extra call on the
Wednesday. As he was ushered in
Miss Mary Goodley dextrously threw
the cloth over Polly's cage. Greet-
ings over, there ensued the usual awk-
ward pause, which was broken by a
squawk from the covered cage.

"Well, I'll be eTerlastlngly blessed,"
said Polly. "This has been a thunder-
ing short week!"

HARD LUCK.

Dick?l told her that I loved her ?

that I was even willing to worship

her at a distance.
Tom?What did she do?
Dick?Said she'd supply the dis-

tance.

RASH LIKE LITTLE PIMPLES

676 2nd St., New York, N. Y.?"My

child's trouble began by a red rash
like little pimples and filled with wa-

ter. WT hen it broke it would form a

sore and was so Itching that I had to

tie his hands up in cloths during day

and night so he would not scratch his
face.

! "The parts of his body that were

affected were his arms, legs, and face
and they were very bad indeed. It
came out in a very red rash and was
very annoying. I kept his hands tied
and ho suffered very bad with it be-
cause it was in the summer when he
had it and the heat annoyed him. It
was very itching. It w-as a burning
feeling and by putting your hand over
the baby's face and the stove lids you

would not know the difference. In
two months I guess he didn't sleep

any night more than two hours. I

could not cure him with any other
stuff so I tried Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. It had lasted nine weeks
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment
cured him very easily." (Signed) Mrs.
Raymond Larkin, Jan. 14, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Suspicious.

"John, do you love me?"
"Yes."
"Do you adore me?"
"I s'pose."

"Will you always love me?"

"Yes?look here, dear, what have
you been and gone and ordered sent
home now?"? San Francisco Examiner.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

!
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Dull.
"Was your aviating meet a suc-

cess?"
"No, not much of a one. There

were only three accidents and no
' fatalities."

Mr*. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
tcothinp. softens the puma, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.
Adv.

A high priced box at the opera

i seems less expensive to some people
than the cheapest church pew.

WOMAN SICK
TWELVE TEARS

Wants Other Women toKnow
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.:?"I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her troubles

1..1, .mi. ... M.i .. known to the public,

Pbut
complete restor-

ation tohealth means
so much to me that
I cannot keep from
tolling mine for tha
sake of other suffer-
ingwomen.
"I had been sick

about twelve years,
and had eleven doc-
tors. I had drag-

-1 ging down pains,
pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and was getting worse all the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I

: would be sick again. No tongue can tell
what I suffered from cramps, and at
times Icould hardly walk. The doctors
said I-might die at one of those times,
but Itook Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and gotbetter right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth mora
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-
men."?Mrs. BERTHA MUFF, 503 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being tha
most successful remedy for female ills wa

know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkharn
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove
this fact.

Ifyon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkharn Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. lour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence*

CANADA'S OFFERING
TO THE SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA

I IS INCREASING
| |WW|jpjUIJiJ I Free Homestead*

1 I In t,m now Districts of
J Manitoba, PurhHtehe-

I liir/1 IV I wan anil Alberta there
* d are thousands of Free

Homesteads left, which
1 to the man making entry

, N * A In 8 Tears time wtU be
\u25a0 worth from to 1125 per

1 Osa RXCKLLKNT RAILWAY FACILITIES

Hln many cases the railways In

1 | iJai C'unuda have be»*n built in ad-
! Tnnce of settlement, and in a

i|B|i settler who neo<i than

' |h|i Government Com*

| (l\\ j! ? Social Conditions
» ffrf The American Settler Is at borne

i MM/ i l n Western Canada. He i*not a
Hu stranKer Ina htrange lard, hav-
\u25a1Hff % VM| liikr nearly a million of his own
jKa P°°P ,e already settled there If

' ! 1 cto3L twl dltion of the Canadian Settler is

'Wm \ vVJ Prosperous write to any of the
-SMW rVj Canadian Government Agents

' "

j andsendforliteratu re. rates.ete.,

) " * Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada

J Crawford. Canadian Government Agent

E. Genesee St., Syracuse. Mew York

t Constipation
' Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief?Permanent Cure
, CARTER'S LITTLE

? LIVER PILLS never x
fail. Purely vefjeta-
ble ?act surely J^pßgp/i nTrn'c
but R;e:r.tly

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
, SMALLPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

il' DEAD SHOT
DR. PEERY'S

VERMIFUGE
FOR WORMS
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids
fm Prepared by

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILL CO.

? NEW YORK

8 nan Acre Stock Ranch for half Its value for
fUOU quick sale; for further Information ad-

dress owner, A. J. JOHNSTON, Merchants
National Hank Uldg., Springfield, Missouri

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 43-1912.

W.L.DOUGLAS /u
SHOES M

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00 .tLj V
FOR MEN AND WOMEN L/

Bays mar IV. L. Douglmm SX.OO, 93.50 A 93. OO Xchru»! ifMßßEfsflk. - |
Shorn*, bocmumm onm p->'r willpoultlvalyoutwoar two
firm of ordinary mhomm, mmmo mm thm mon'm mhoom. j - \u25a0' A

W.L. Douglas make* and sells more $3.00,53.50 A$4.00 shoes ,1 1'CV
than any other manufacturer in the world. \

' jf
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER SO YEARS.

The workmanship which has made W. L. Douglas shoes famous the world
over is maintained fn every pair.

Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter
I wear, notice the thort vamps which make the foot look smaller, points in \u25a0

1 shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which
ktTt made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

Ifyou could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and torn

j lor yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape
wear longer than any other make for the price. rut Color £y«/rt*.
CAUTION.?To protect yen against inferior shorn, W.L. Douglas stamps his nam* on tho bo*,

torn. Look for tho stamp. Bewaro «I substitutes. W. LDouglas shoos ara sold in78 own
storos aad shoe dealers everywhere. No matter whore you live, their are within yourreech.y roor dealereaaaot supply you. write dkect to factory for catalog showing Sew to order
mmisll Shoes seat SIMIobese. delivery shsrgsi prepaid, vy I ITnnglss Hnrlrtn


